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THE TOTAL A'.\10 PERl\lA 1E 1T D I ABILITY PROBLEi\l 
Lou. J. TEINER, 1\1.D. • 
In anr consideration of the problem of "total and permanent disabilit) ' 
there are certain fundamental principles and concepts which should attract our 
arrenrion. .-\s society has broadened its conscience and responsibility toward It~ 
components, the problem of evaluating disability has become more accentuated. 
The injured workman is provided medical aid under law, and insurance of various 
t)'pes cu,hion, the losses due to injurr and disease. Prol nged periods of disabil itr 
challenge hi, economic, social and personal welfare. To meet this problem, be-
fore normal retirement, there have appeared in labor-industry contracts disa bilitr 
provi,ion, designed to aid the individual who has made a reasonable contribution 
to c.;ociery in term, of production and service. This type of disability compensa-
tion 1s also available on a personal basis through various in~urance compamc ... . 
In more recent years, special legislation ha~ been passed, such as the amendments 
to the Social Security Act of August, 1950. The latter are Federal grant-in-aid 
program\. 
For physicians called upon to evaluate whether or not an individual is "totally 
and permanently disabled'' it is absolutely necessary that they understand clearl) 
"hat the contracting parties had in mind, or, when the state is involved, the 
mrent of the law and the rules for its enforcement. The physician should be 
fully informed ... ince there may be benefits of considerable variation. The phr,,..,e-
ology of the la" m:1y be confusing. 
The de,ign:nion "totally and permanently di~abled" needs clarification, par-
t1cularly if it is taken to imply that both factors must be evident with absolute 
cerr,11nry. Strictly interpreted, such a person would be deceased or moribu nd . 
..\ per.,or1 \\ ho i, paraly7ed frorn the waist down n,ay write a successful book or 
ronduct a bu,iness by telephone. 1 lowever, he will require the assistance of 
another per-.(>ll to meet manr of his primary neech,, and work will have to be 
hrou~ht to h,m. Ability to do occasional odd jobs can hardly be disq ualifying. 
The modern mdu,trial concept behind many plans is that utter physical and 
mental helple,,ne.,, a., a result of injury or disease is not a requirement of "total 
,and permanent disability." "Permanent" surely cannot be interpreted in it, 
e,treme ,en,e of ah",.()lucely predictable, e\•erlasting, unchangeable, unending 
di..,,1hilit). It ,.., u,ed relati\·ely in contra-di, tinction to ' 1 temporary" or "cran"-
ient'' di..,ahilit). This i, apparent from the U'-ual requirement that evidence of 
contmuit)' of the di,abilit ma) he required at ,uitable intervals. This pro\·i .. 1on 
recogni,e, the follibility of human prediction,. The problem of certainty of pre-
dicriun 1, con,tant. Obnou,ly, ,light chance of irnprovement cannot de~rro~ 
permanenC)·, and a mere p<1 ...... ihilit) of permanence cannot be enough for a finding 
of permanenq . 
Our concept, from an mdu,tnal po111t of \ 1e\\ of "total and permanent di,-
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ability," is that the individual has been disabled by bodily disease or injury so 
as to prevent him from engaging in a regular occupation or employment for remun~ 
eration or profit; such impairment will be permanent and continuous during the 
n.: rnainder of hi~ life. Many contracts deny benefits if the impairment i.., related 
to chronic alcoholism or narcotics, co injurie, 3Ustainecl while engaged in felonious 
a,sault or self-inAicted injuries, or to injuries suffered \\ hile in the services of the 
armed forces of any countr)' · A further explanation of terms is in order. 
lmpnirmeul means the presence of a disease process, physical or mental, or in 
combi nation, or an anatomical abnormality. 
Penmment refers to an impairment in which the concept of "cure'' cannot be 
applied. Certain ly, any condition which medical science thinks is not likely to 
reo;; pond to known treatment may be considered a-. "permanent." Furthermore, 
any condition likely to remain static or to become wor"'e unless certain therapeutic 
measures are carried out may be deemed to be permanent if treatment j.,, unavail-
able or inadvi\able. 
"Perma11e11u" doe\ not rule out the pos~ibility of vocational rehabilitation or 
e, en recovery from the impairment. Ever)r physician kno,, s of cases which re,pond 
fa vorably to treatment after an unfavorable progno,is or after the di-.abling con-
dition became arre ... ted. 
Newer advances in medical treatment may change the picture of a disabling 
di ... ease. However, in those cases in which corrective treatment has been attempted 
and has failed and the individual has submitted to further treatment \\ ith failure, 
there is some question whether benefits should be denied. \\'hen the in<livi<lual is 
resista nt or has lost faith because of past failures or when there is a real presence 
of further jeopardy, there is raised a point of rea n and justice. The American 
philosophy is against the use of force or undue pressure. However, those provid-
ing the benefits do not intend the disabled to remain so through choice or un-
willingness to submit to cure. 
Remaining cap11ci1y for activity is important. The great majority of people 
have more abilitie-. than disabilities. These are the ability or capacity to carry 
on usual work or gainful employment, to get to and from work under rea,onable 
climatic conditions, to care for personal need~, and to get along with fellow ,,orkers 
wnh a minimun of tensions. 
It is of great importance to evaluate the effect of the impairment on funct ion. 
--
This is basic. An electrocardiographic diagnosis without reference to function 
creates hardships, anxieties, frustrations, loss of hope and the un\\arranted re-
moval of the individua l from effective happy economic life. 
"Total /)i1abililJt" refers to incapacity to engage in any useful work. The ti111e 
fa tor does not enter the definition of "totally" as it does with "permanently." 
.-\ person just oper;1ted upon for a gastric ulcer is totally disabled, but medical 1 
e,perience knows that he may be expected back on the job in four week,;;: ,o there 
J'i, no permanence. 
An individual with an amputated leg "ho ha, held a job for the past twenty-
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ti,·e year certainly has a permanent impairment, bur, obviously, it is not total. 
The latter refers to what the individual can do in the light of his impairment and 
cap.1b1litie .... 
-\ regular occupation means one commonly accepted as such and not one created 
e,pe:c1ally for the per'.'lon. Regularity or reasonable regularity of performance 
gc,e, ¥.Ith th1,. Of what use to a company is a toolmaker, a regular occupauori, 
"hen the toolmaker·s impairment prevents him from working mor~ than one 
day each ¥.eek? Gainfully employed or employment for remuneration or profit 
mean, the individual can be productive for his employer and for himself, and 
that hi.., job i ... not in the nature of a "iinecure. Evidence of gradual downgrading 
over a period of years becm1,;;e of progressive disease is clear evidence of the fa r t 
rhat gainful employment is coming to an end. 
The role of the family phy,;;ician is considerable in all cases which are brought 
before rhe impartial medical e,aminer. \\' ith him is first recorded rhe sequent i.11 
medical hi,ror of the ca,;;e. Thu.;;, a record is made which may shed light on the 
impairment. The family phy ... ician frequently has sociological data not read il>· 
av;.ul.1hle ro others. His opinionfi. are valued and respected, and he does have the 
re,pon..,,h,lity of caring for the individual medicall)' for the future. There is lit tle 
douht rhat the family physician i, most happy when his patient is rehabilitated or 
returned ro an effective economic pur"iuit. The family physician carries the re-
'Jl<>n"'1bility, in many instance..,, of the family problem.., brought about by the 
change. On the ocher hand, the family physician is generally not experienced 
111 the phy,1cal, mental and temperamental requirements of industrial occuparion,. 
\\"hen rhe medical impairment is 'ievere little difficulty arises, but in tho,e 
c.t,t, in "h1ch the disability is borderline, and they ;1re numerous, special ex-
pt:ricnce i, de,1rable. There, too, j.., ,ome understandable yielding of the physici ,1 n 
to rhe dc..,ire, of the patient. Independent examiner!, eliminate this situation. 
I he opportunity for further e,amination of those rejected should also include 
the re, 1e" of any additional data ,ubmitted. 
The record.., of the plant ph ,ician and personnel are of material assi!,rance. 
lime Ju..,t hccau..,e of illne...,,, nature of illness, regrading of residual abilitie, or 
t:.1p.1cit1c,, rea""1gnment"i may contribute much in the evaluati n . 
• Olld/ Jae/ors ..,uch a, age, racial origin, language, education, training, ,, ork, 
m.1rit.1I ,uuation, home ,urrounding,, may h~l\'C medical significance and ,hould 
he con idt:reLi. The ,ignificance of the"ie factOr'.'1 will vary in each case. 
Ruulir,nar_l· Jae/ors make <li,ab1litr e\'aluation difficult, ambiguous and variable. 
rhc, in,ohc human equauon'\ and opinion~ which are difficult ro regulate, srand-
.1rdi1r ur correl:ue. I lere ,,e have the lm,s of will to work. This may be psycho-
log1c.1l due to aging proce,., 1 to fru"itr.itions, depres"iions, feelings of not being 
'A,tntt:d, ,llht:r,e ,ocial relation,, difficult labor 1.;ituationi;;, unfavorable labor 
d1m,1tt:\ ere. Often the,e factor, ,tre m111imal, but, at time,, are important deter-
nun.rnu. 
In unrn1,tr), an .tttemp, ha, been made to clarify ,he pre,ent basic concept, 
of the "wt.11 anJ ~rmanent Ji .... 1h1lity" problem a, ,pecifically applied. 
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